SCSU Foundation Charity Golf Tournament
Friday, June 27, 2014
The Windermere Club
1101 Longtown Road East
Blythewood, SC 29016
8:30 a.m. Registration and Continental Breakfast
10:00 a.m. Shotgun Start
Awards Luncheon Following Tournament

Please select one of the following options or allow us to customize a package for you

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR—$7,500
- Two Foursomes (8 players)
- Logo and website link with premier placement on all printed marketing materials
  SC State website and event program
- Signage in event registration area
- Display table in registration area
- Recognition before tournament and during awards luncheon
- Exclusive hole sponsorship with display table choice of Hole #1 or Hole # 18
- Display table at awards luncheon

AWARDS LUNCHEON SPONSOR—$5,000
- Two Foursomes (8 players)
- Logo and website link on all printed marketing materials
  SC State website and event program
- Exclusive hole sponsorship with display table choice of Hole #1 or Hole # 18
- Recognition during awards luncheon

TEAM SPONSOR—$1,000
- One Foursome (4 players)
- Hole sponsorship at Hole TBD
- Recognition during awards luncheon

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR—$1,000
- One Foursome (4 players)
- Signage on beverage carts
- Recognition during awards luncheon

ALL SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES INCLUDE OPPORTUNITY TO DISTRIBUTE PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER—$80
- Full Registration Package
- $20 Mulligans

Please provide team information

Player #1/Team Captain
Name ____________________________
E-mail ____________________________

Player #2
Name ____________________________
E-mail ____________________________

Player #3
Name ____________________________
E-mail ____________________________

Player #4
Name ____________________________
E-mail ____________________________

Entry Fee Information

NAME ______________________________
COMPANY ____________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP __________________________
PHONE #1 __________ PHONE #2 __________
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL ____________________
INDIVIDUAL GOLFER(S) __________ X $80 = $ ______
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED ____________________

Make checks/money orders payable to:
SCSU Foundation
Columbia Golf Tournament
300 College Street NE
PO Box 7305
Orangeburg, SC 29117

Credit Card Information or call (803)536-7190
VISA ______ Master/Card ______ Discover ______ AMEX ______
CARD # ____________________________
EXPIRATION DATE __________ Security Code ____________

For information or to make a reservation, contact
Joslyn DiPasalegne (803) 813-1374.
To register download the form, complete and e-mail to jdipasal@scsu.edu or fax to (803) 536-8429.